Palliation of esophageal malignancy with photoradiation therapy.
Seven patients with severe or complete obstruction of the esophagus by malignancy were treated with photoradiation after presensitization of the tumor with intravenous hematoporphyrin derivative. The 625- to 635-nm therapeutic light was delivered from a tunable dye argon laser system coupled through quartz fibers, passed through the biopsy channel of a flexible esophagoscope, with local anesthesia. All tumors (adeno, squamous, and melanoma) responded, and swallowing was improved. Although tumor is still present, one patient is 11 months from initial treatment and is eating a regular diet. Another patient is 8 months from initial treatment and has no dysphagia. One patient died of aspiration of gastric tube feedings and 3 others died of their disease at 3 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months, respectively, from their initial treatment. Another patient died 11 months from his initial treatment due to a cardiac arrhythmia. During the 11 months after his initial treatment he continued to eat a regular diet.